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should kuow each other and they should aise
know our country. The people cf Quebec ara
net at all sectienal as they are represented te
be by some Ontario papers. They are
practical people. They have lived foi' gen-
erations on the seil of their province. They
are happy te live there. They love their
ceuntry and they understand quite well that
their country is Canada. They are net
narrow-minded, they would be ready te defend
Canada at any tirne; but they de net under-
stand how money can be spent fer any war
outside cf the boundaries cf Canada. I arn
sorry that only one member cf the Unionist
party is in the House at present, but 1 shail
be glad te invite him te, corne dewn next
summer into my constituency and te introduce
hirn te the farmers of lower Quebec. I arn
sure he will appreciate them, realize that they
are good and reliable people, and give the news
te some cf his coîheagues sitting next te him se
that ne mistake shouhd be made in the
future.

The Canadian stock is the best stock we have
in this country. Two years ago there were in
my constituency terrible forest fires which
caused damnaes to the extent cf nt least $3,-
000,000. Some parishes were completely ruined
and those people who were Canadian-born and
who had lived generation after generation on
otîr soul, instead cf migrating te the UJnited
States, remained where they used te live.

Their houses, their buildings were burned;
nothing w'as left besides their wenderful
courage. They said: "We have had trouble,

but we wvill start again here." Se they did.
This is the kind of people that we sheuld help,

that we should keep with us. Instead cf
spending money for immigration te bring
people to this country at a higli ceat, we
should lise that mouey in keeping our people
at home and helping them te live happily on
Canadian sou.,

The goveroment is contiuuing- te grant a
suhsidy te the provinces for the upkeep, cf
the roads. There are three kinds of public
roads: thaere are the local roids, for the local
use cf the municipalities; there are the pro-
vincial state roads and there should ho the
fedoral state roads which should ho at least
in part in the care cf the federal goverunent.
In my opinion the government should grant
the subsidy te the municipalities instead cf
giving it to the provinces. Under the lîîw cf
the province cf Quebec the municipality may
obtain frorn the local gcvernment a sum equal
to w-bat it spends, paying a low rate cf in-
terest. If the municipalities could get some
direct help from the federal government they
mizht ho enabled te improve ahi their roads,
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and at the same time communications wvould
be improved between various parts of the
country.

A ferry is needed between Riviere du Loup
and Tadoussac. Some years ago a small
wooden boat gave a regular service in winter
as well as during the summer bletween Ta-
doussac and Riviere du Loup, taking- advantage
of one of the currents that would take it from
Tadoussac te Riviere du Loup on one day,
and the following day from iviere du Loup
te Tadoussac. Tlhus there wvas constant comn-
munication the year round. As ene is fully
aware, the north channel east of Tadoussac
along the north coast is neyer closed up by
ice fields as the south channel is, with the
exception already mentioned hetween Riviere
du Loup and Tadoussac. I hope thorefore
that the Minister cf Trade and Commerce
(Mr. Low> wvill grant the request of the people
cf that district and cf the city cf Riviere du
Loup and provide the ferry whichi is asked for.
It is ýmost important as it is the only connec-
ting link in winter between that vicinity and
that part cf the north shore east cf the
Saguenav river. While speaking about high-
ways I dezzire to say a few words about our
railways. In my constitueucy at Riviere du
Loup we have fine shops, good workinigmen,
aud the equipment is up te date. The people
there should be given an opportunity te, se-
cure empicyment. The Canadian National
Railways line from Ste. Rosalie to Mont-Joli

is a paying branch, but it is very hard te
understand why the cars and engines used
on that brauch line are repaired in Moncton
and Amherst. Such a transportation is vcry
costly, and some cheaper and hetter wvork
could be doue at cost price at the Riviere di,
Loup shops of the Canadian National Rail-
ways. Cars marked O.K. at Moncton, sup-

posed te have been well repaired have had te be

sent back te Riviere du Loup to ho put, into
proper condition. Another thing which it is dif-

ficult te understand is the fact that sometimes

the Canadian. National Railways seond their

ovwn cars for repairs te foreign sliops net be-

longing te the National system. It seems te
me that we should Ovae work to our own Cana-

dian people and employees cf the Canadian
National Railways, should have the preference.
The wvork could be done by thorm at cost price,
and this would be in keeping with the policy of
economy preached by officials of the National
Ra ilways. My hon. friend from Victoria,
Alberta (Mr. Lucas), has insisted on the ship-

piug of grain through Canadian ports. I felt it
my duty te join the delegation froma the Mari-
timae provinces, wvhen it came bore, in the
request that Canadian grain should be shipped


